percentage of high energy state quenching (qE) and a higher percentage of photoinhibitory quenching (qI) Photoinhibition, as measured by the dark-adapted than mature leaves. chlorophyll a fluorescence ratio F v /F m , was assessed in Syzygium moorei, a species with dark green juvenile
Introduction 1500 mmol m−2 s−1) under optimum nutrition and water.
Photoinhibition, measured as a reduction in F v /F m or a When measured at midday, dark-adapted F v /F m reduced quantum yield, can be of two types (Osmond, ratios of juvenile leaves gradually increased in all 1994). Chronic photoinhibition is characterized by a species as percentage of full leaf expansion (% FLE) sustained depression of F v /F m , i.e. as measured pre-dawn.
increased. Fluorescence measurement 3 h after
Chronic photoinhibition can occur when gap formation sunset or pre-dawn also showed a developmental in the rainforest canopy subjects understorey species to effect on F v /F m , with juvenile leaves of S. luehmannii high light intensities ( Kamaluddin and Grace, 1992; and S. wilsonii showing much lower F v /F m at all stages Lovelock et al., 1994) . of development. Dark-adapted F v /F m values in both Reversible midday depressions of the fluorescence ratio juvenile and mature leaves generally never exceeded F v /F m , termed dynamic photoinhibition (sensu Osmond, 0.8 at any stage in any of the species.
1994), occur in many plants including rainforest species Courses of F v /F m on sunny days showed greater (Joshi, 1995; Krause et al., 1995) . Reductions in F v can diurnal photoinhibition in green juvenile (c. 50% FLE) result from increased initial fluorescence (F o ) and/or leaves of S. moorei (24%) and S. corynanthum (36%) decreased maximal fluorescence (F m ). Reductions in F m , than in mature leaves of the previous flush in these also known as fluorescence quenching, can be discriminspecies (<10%). Diurnal photoinhibition was statisticated on the basis of the redox state of the primary ally similar (18-24%) in pink-red juvenile and green quinone acceptor, Q A ( Krause and Weis, 1991). mature leaves of S. luehmannii and S. wilsonii.
Photochemical quenching (qP) depends on Q A being in Re-positioning juvenile leaves of S. wilsonii horizonan oxidized state, while non-photochemical quenching tally increased diurnal photoinhibition.
(qN ) is caused by mechanisms not directly related to the Exposure of leaves to a standard mild photoinhibitredox state of Q A .qN can be resolved into various componory light treatment (30 min at 1000 mmol m−2 s−1) ents based on dark relaxation times ( Krause and Weis, 1991) . High energy state quenching (qE ), caused by showed that juvenile leaves of all species had a lower 1 To whom correspondence should be addressed. Fax: +61 7 3365 1699. E-mail: I.Dodd@botany.uq.edu.au Abbreviations: DG, dark green juvenile leaves; % FLE, percentage of full leaf expansion; F m , dark-adapted maximal fluorescence; F∞ m , maximal fluorescence with all photosystem II centres closed in a light-adapted state; F o , dark-adapted initial fluorescence; F∞ o , initial fluorescence measured just following extinction of actinic light; F v , dark-adapted variable fluorescence; F v /F m , dark-adapted ratio of variable to maximal fluorescence; LG, light green juvenile leaves; PEA, Plant Efficiency Analyser; PPFD, photosynthetic photon flux density (400-700 nm); qE, high energy state quenching; qI, photoinhibitory quenching; qN, non-photochemical quenching; qP, photochemical quenching; qT, state transition quenching; R, red-pink juvenile leaves.
supplemented by the slow-release fertilizer Osmocote. The intrathylakoid acidification, has a relaxation t 1/2 of less thesis throughout ontogeny as in the majority of dicotyledon species ( Turgeon, 1989 ( Woodall et al., 1998) . Anthocyanins have been postuorientation of both leaf age classes was similar, and that each lated to protect understorey leaves from photoinhibition leaf would receive maximum radiation exposure for at least (Gould et al., 1995) . Therefore, a secondary aim of this part of the day. In these species, there was no difference between work was to consider this hypothesis in emergent rainincident PPFD at the leaf surface between juvenile and mature forest trees such as Syzygium, which commonly produce leaves (data not shown), as found in other rainforest species spring flushes of new leaves in south-east Queensland where juvenile leaves are presented with a similar horizontal orientation to mature leaves ( Krause et al., 1995) . Vertically under conditions of high insolation.
hanging juvenile leaves of S. wilsonii were aligned east-west to ensure maximum exposure to radiation. These leaves received
Materials and methods
less radiation than the horizontal mature leaves (Fig. 4) . In some experiments, the juvenile leaves were positioned horizonPlant material tally throughout the day to investigate the effect of orientation on F v /F m . Due to developmental variation in absolute values of Two year old (1-1.5 m tall ) seedlings of four Syzygium species were grown in 10 l pots in a sand/peat potting compost Leaf development and photoinhibition 1439 as:
Results

% diurnal photoinhibition=
Developmental studies S. corynanthum and S. moorei had a long leaf expansion time and green juvenile leaves. at 21.00 h in 1996, pre-dawn in 1997 and at 21.00 h in
1997). Thus a single regression line was fitted between all night data ( Fig. 1) . For midday measurements, only S.
To investigate the dark relaxation of qN, a train of saturating pulses were applied every 1-2 min during 30 min of dark moorei showed significant differences of both intercept recovery. A train of saturating pulses applied to a darkened and slope between the data sets collected in the two years.
leaf gave ≤5% qN. Over half (54%) of the leaves showed small
The large degree of scatter in the midday data collected (6.4±1.1%, n=24) increases of qN 2-5 min after imposition of in both years probably ensured that no significant dark, as previously observed by Ö gren and Rosenqvist (1992) .
between-year differences were detected in other species.
Therefore, it was not considered that the analysis of qN components according to Johnson et al. (1993) aRelative anthocyanin concentrations determined by extracting leaf discs in 0.5% HCl in methanol and expressing absorbance per unit leaf area ( Woodall et al., 1998) . almost fully expanded leaves (95% FLE ). However, almost fully expanded leaves of S. moorei and S. corynanUsing the regression lines in Fig. 1a-d , it is possible to estimate the % diurnal photoinhibition experienced by thum showed much greater diurnal photoinhibition than mature leaves. Thus leaf ageing after full expansion leaves of the different species at different % FLE ( Fig. 2) . Diurnal photoinhibition clearly decreased as leaves decreased sensitivity to diurnal photoinhibition in species with green juvenile leaves. The degree of diurnal photoexpanded in all species except S. luehmannii, which showed similar diurnal responses across all % FLE. S. inhibition in the mature leaves was less than 10% in S. corynanthum and S. moorei, but 23% and 13% in S. corynanthum showed the greatest diurnal change in F v /F m across all % FLE. luehmannii and S. wilsonii, respectively. Estimation of diurnal photoinhibition in leaves of In the species with red juvenile leaves (S. luehmannii and S. wilsonii ), there was reasonable agreement between different ages using fluorescence measurements at only 12.00-14.00 h. In three species (S. moorei, S. corynanthum and S. wilsonii), juvenile leaves showed a faster rate of morning decline, and a lower midday F v /F m than mature leaves. Mature leaves of S. luehmannii showed a faster morning rate of F v /F m decline than juvenile leaves, although both leaf types attained a similar minimum F v /F m (Fig. 3c) . In mature leaves, faster rates of morning decline were seen in the two species with lower minimum F v /F m (S. luehmannii and S. wilsonii ). In juvenile leaves, S. corynanthum and S. wilsonii had the fastest rates of morning decline, and S. luehmannii the slowest ( Fig. 3) .
Leaves of all species showed recovery of F v /F m during the afternoon. Juvenile leaves of S. moorei and S. corynanthum showed a faster rate of recovery than mature leaves of these species; while mature leaves of S. luehmannii and S. wilsonii showed faster recovery than juvenile leaves of these species ( Fig. 3) . All leaves showed recovery to predawn values by 22.00 h, except for juvenile leaves of S. ery in these species was surprising, as it had not been DG=dark green juvenile leaves, LG=light green juvenile leaves, seen in the developmental studies ( Fig. 1) . Mechanical R=pink-red juvenile leaves. damage caused by repeatedly placing the leaf clips on these soft leaves may have prevented full recovery. two times of day is a relatively crude technique as different There was considerable variation between species and shoots will receive maximum PPFD at different times of leaf ages in the magnitude of diurnal variation of F v /F m the day according to their orientation. However, it shows ( Fig. 3) . To confirm these differences, similar diurnal that leaf development is an important factor affecting the studies were conducted on at least three sunny days. level of diurnal photoinhibition measured in juvenile Summary statistics are presented in Table 2 . ANOVA leaves. Species comparisons between juvenile leaves showed greater variation between days than within days, should therefore select leaves of very similar % FLE. This which probably reflects differences in PPFD received by was attempted in studies which measured dark-adapted each group of leaves on a certain day. The light environ-F v /F m at hourly intervals throughout the day. ment above the canopy was very similar on all sunny days (clear blue skies, no clouds). Student's t-test showed Diurnal changes in fluorescence no difference between diurnal photoinhibition measured in mature leaves in the developmental (Figs 1, 2 ) and the Figure 3 shows the diurnal changes in F v /F m for juvenile and mature leaves of four species on a sunny day (maxdiurnal studies ( Table 2) in any species, indicating either method may give a representative measure of diurnal imum PPFD 1200 mmol m−2 s−1). Although individual leaves showed slight differences in the timing of minimum photoinhibition. On sunny days, mature leaves generally showed less and maximum values of F v /F m , results were sufficiently uniform that data are presented for at least three replicate diurnal photoinhibition than juvenile leaves, but there were significant (P<0.05) differences between species leaves of each age class. PPFD measured at the leaf surface showed a typical diurnal curve for all species. In within a leaf age class ( Table 2) . Amongst juvenile leaves, S. corynanthum had the greatest diurnal photoinhibition S. wilsonii, where juvenile and mature leaves had different orientation ( Table 1) , mature leaves experienced higher (36%) when compared to the other species (22-24%). Mature leaves of S. moorei and S. corynanthum showed PPFD in the afternoon (data not shown; but see Fig. 4 ).
Pre-dawn, there were significant differences in F v /F m less diurnal photoinhibition (7-10%) than S. luehmannii and S. wilsonii (18-20%) leaves ( Table 2) . between juvenile and mature leaves in all species ( Fig. 3) . These differences were greatest in S. luehmannii (F v /F m Diurnal photoinhibition on a cloudy day (PPFD<400 mmol m−2 s−1) was lower when compared juvenile leaves=0.681; F v /F m mature leaves=0.768: 12.8% difference) and least in S. corynanthum (F v /F m juvento the sunny days; but again juvenile leaves generally showed greater diurnal photoinhibition than mature ile leaves=0.772; F v /F m mature leaves=0.805: 4.3% difference). leaves ( Table 2) . Again, juvenile leaves of S. corynanthum showed greater diurnal photoinhibition (25%) than other F v /F m declined throughout the morning in all leaves of all species, with minimum F v /F m seen between species (7-11%). Mature leaves of S. wilsonii again wilsonii and two juvenile leaves of a pair, one of which was allowed to hang vertically in its natural position while the other was held in the same orientation as the mature leaf. Juvenile leaves which were artificially repositioned (to ensure exposure to a similar PPFD as the nearby mature leaves) had significantly lower F v /F m than juvenile leaves in their natural orientation.
Fluorescence quenching analysis
Quenching analysis was undertaken to determine whether a relationship existed between diurnal changes in F v /F m and levels of photoinhibitory quenching (qI).
Two-way ANOVA showed significant effects of both leaf age (P<0.001) and species (P<0.05) on qE. There was no interaction between the two variables. Mature leaves showed a greater percentage of qE (59%) than juvenile leaves (41%). Of the juvenile leaves, S. wilsonii showed the lowest percentage of qE, although this was not statistically significant due to high variability ( Table 3 ). This result is consistent with its ecological niche as an understorey shrub; previous studies have shown that leaves of shade-tolerant plants have less qE (Johnson et al., 1993) . Mature leaves of S. moorei and and 49%, respectively). There was a non-significant (P= 0.13) inverse relationship between the average values of qE ( Table 3 ) and diurnal photoinhibition under sunny showed greater diurnal photoinhibition (11%) than other conditions ( Table 2) ; i.e. increased diurnal photoinhibispecies (3-4%) ( Table 2) .
tion was correlated with a lower qE. Previous studies suggested that leaf orientation can Two-way ANOVA showed a highly significant effect of have a significant effect on reduction in F v /F m (Lovelock leaf age (P<0.01) on qI. However, there was no significant et al., 1994; He et al., 1996) . Figure 4 shows the diurnal changes in PPFD and F v /F m for a mature leaf of S. effect of species (P=0.103) or any leaf age×species interaction. Mature leaves showed a lower qI (32%) than dawn. Since even mature leaves of all species had mean pre-dawn F v /F m s of <0.8 (Fig. 1) ; it can be argued that juvenile leaves (45%) ( Table 3) . Within juvenile leaves, there was no significant species variation (qI=40-52%).
all leaves in this study were chronically photoinhibited. However, mature shade-grown (PPFD<200 mmol m−2 Within mature leaves, S. moorei and S. corynanthum had lower qI (21% and 27%, respectively) than S. luehmannii s−1) leaves of many rainforest species commonly show F v /F m s between 0.7 and 0.8 (Lovelock et al., 1994; Scholes and S. wilsonii (38% and 44%, respectively) , although statistical significance was obscured by high variability et al. , 1997) . Thus definition of chronic photoinhibition on the basis of F v /F m values can be somewhat arbitrary, ( Table 3 ). There was a significant (P<0.05) positive relationship between the average values of qI ( Table 3) and is probably best determined with knowledge of the individual species. As an example, Krause et al. (1995) and diurnal photoinhibition under sunny conditions ( Table 2) ; i.e. increased diurnal photoinhibition was corfound pre-dawn F v /F m s <0.8, but not when high-light stress was absent on preceding days. Although this effect related with a higher qI.
Two-way ANOVA showed significant (P<0.05) effects may occur in Syzygium, it was not detected here ( Fig. 1) due to the presence of high-light stress on the days of leaf age, species and the leaf age×species interaction on qT. Mature leaves showed a lower qT (9%) than preceding (pre-dawn measurements) and days of (21.00 h measurements) F v /F m sampling. juvenile leaves (14%) ( Table 3) . Although there was no significant species variation in qT amongst mature leaves, Particularly noticeable were the lower pre-dawn F v /F m s of juvenile leaves compared to mature leaves (Figs 1, 3) . juvenile leaves of S. corynanthum showed significantly less qT (7%) than other species (13-19%). There was no This chronic photoinhibition was more pronounced in species with red juvenile leaves, which also had the lowest relationship (P=0.58) between the average values of qT ( Table 3 ) and diurnal photoinhibition under sunny condiphotosynthetic capacity ( Table 1) . It would be interesting to grow juvenile Syzygium leaves under shaded, nontions ( Table 2) . photoinhibitory conditions to determine whether a developmental gradient of F v /F m still existed pre-dawn.
Discussion
There was no unifying relationship between the levels of chronic and dynamic (or diurnal ) photoinhibition It is believed that it is possible to distinguish between chronic and dynamic photoinhibition in these data, if across all leaf types. Consideration of only mature leaves showed that S. luehmannii and S. wilsonii had the greatest chronic photoinhibition is defined as a sustained depression of F v /F m , still present under natural conditions before levels of both chronic ( Fig. 1) and diurnal ( Fig. 3 ; Table 2 ) photoinhibition. In contrast, juvenile leaves of was demonstrated by He et al. (1996) . Species with vertical leaf orientation showed less photoinhibition, thus species with similar chronic photoinhibition (i.e. S. moorei and S. corynanthum, Fig. 1 ) had very different levels of a leaf re-positioning experiment was conducted to determine the intrinsic sensitivity of each species to photodiurnal photoinhibition ( Fig. 2; Table 2 ). Additionally, juvenile leaves of S. moorei, S. luehmannii and S. wilsonii inhibition. In that experiment, leaf angle was altered mechanically 1 month prior to F v /F m determination to showed similar levels of diurnal photoinhibition ( Table 2 ), yet the red-leafed species showed much greater allow adaptation of the leaf to its new light environment. These repositioning experiments ( Fig. 4) did not allow chronic photoinhibition ( Fig. 1) .
It has been suggested that a high degree of diurnal any adaptive period of repositioned leaves prior to F v /F m determination. He et al. (1996) showed that reduced photoinhibition is a dynamic regulatory process to protect the photosynthetic apparatus from light-induced damage F v /F m in horizontally positioned leaves was associated with chlorophyll loss, which was unlikely to have occurred ( Krause et al., 1995) . Thus the large diurnal changes in F v /F m of juvenile S. corynanthum leaves may protect these in our short-term studies. While vertical leaf orientation may be one means of leaves, resulting in a similar level of chronic photoinhibition to S. moorei despite having a lower photosynthetic reducing exposure to excessive radiation, the presence of anthocyanins should also be considered, since pink-red capacity.
These experiments identified a number of factors which leaves show increased reflectance in the 630-690 nm range (Barker et al., 1997; Woodall et al., 1998) . However, influenced the magnitude of diurnal photoinhibition in Syzygium leaves: % FLE in juvenile leaves ( Figs 1, 2) , studies of the role of anthocyanins in protection of understorey species from photoinhibition have produced leaf age in mature leaves ( Fig. 2) and leaf orientation in juvenile leaves (Fig. 4) .
equivocal results. Leaves with red undersurfaces showed higher F v /F m under low light (35 mmol m−2 s−1) than With the exception of S. luehmannii, juvenile leaves of all species showed decreased diurnal photoinhibition with leaves with green undersurfaces (Gould et al., 1995) . In Coleus plants, where anthocyanins are located beneath increasing % FLE (Fig. 2) . Chlorophyll concentrations and photosynthetic capacity increased similarly as leaves the upper epidermis, red and green-leafed forms grown at 180-480 mmol m−2 s−1 showed no difference in expanded ( Woodall et al., 1998) , indicating that total photochemical capacity as well as light harvesting capaquantum yield of O 2 evolution (on an absorbed light basis) after a photoinhibitory light treatment (2 h at city increased. Therefore the proportion of absorbed light not actually utilized in photochemistry also decreased, 1800 mmol m−2 s−1), although fluorescence was not assessed (Burger and Edwards, 1996) . resulting in a generally higher F v /F m in more fully expanded juvenile leaves.
The present experiments do not permit an assessment of the role of anthocyanins in Syzygium for two reasons. Species differences in photoinhibition of mature leaves may be due to differences in leaf age. Greer (1996) Firstly, there is a confounding of photosynthetic capacity and presence of anthocyanins in the species studied. The showed increasing sensitivity to a standard photoinhibitory treatment as kiwifruit leaves aged. However, the very low photosynthetic capacity of juvenile S. luehmannii and S. wilsonii leaves predisposes them to photoinhibition. opposite effect was found in rainforest species where just expanded leaves were much more sensitive to photoinhibiSecondly, the concern remains that fluorescence only measures the upper cell layers (Lovelock et al., 1994 ; tion than mature leaves ( Krause et al., 1995) . Rainforest leaves may therefore show at least two distinct phases of Schindler and Lichtenthaler, 1996) . Interpretation of the role of anthocyanins located in upper cell layers may sensitivity to photoinhibition with leaf ageing. In species such as S. corynanthum and S. moorei (and presumably therefore require use of a fibre-optic probe to measure fluorescence in different cell layers (Schreiber et al., 1996) , the species investigated by Krause et al., 1995) , young fully expanded leaves lose their sensitivity to photoinhibito determine whether palisade mesophyll anthocyanins can screen spongy mesophyll cells beneath from excess tion as they mature (Fig. 2) . However, in species such as S. luehmannii and S. wilsonii, where almost fully expanded radiation. While % FLE ( juvenile leaves) or leaf age (mature leaves show similar photoinhibition to mature leaves ( Fig. 2) , there may only be one phase of sensitivity. Both leaves) may explain some of the differences in diurnal photoinhibition within an age class, fluorescence quenchtypes of leaves may show altered photoinhibition during senescence; senescent leaves of Anacardium excelsum ing behaviour was correlated with diurnal photoinhibition across leaves of different age classes. Generally, the showed severe photoinhibition similar to young flush leaves ( Krause et al., 1995) . Certainly, the photoinhibitincreased level of diurnal photoinhibition in juvenile leaves was correlated with a decreased qE and an ory characteristics of mature Syzygium leaves throughout their lifespan would be worthy of further investigation.
increased qI.
Since the capacity for non-photochemical chlorophyll The importance of orientation in affecting species differences in photoinhibition of Heliconia taxa in situ fluoresecnce quenching can be genetically and not envir-
